September 1, 2016
Dear SCPS Families,
I wanted to remind our returning families about Artsonia and introduce this wonderful program to
our new families.
Artsonia is a fantastic resource available to showcase our students’ hard work and talent in the visual
arts. Artsonia is an online art museum hosted by our school where you can purchase your student’s
artwork on custom gifts and items for your home.
I am constantly impressed and amazed at the wonderful artworks produced by our students. Artsonia
is a wonderful way to showcase and share their efforts, creativity and talent with others. This is also
an amazing tool if you have distant relatives as it provides a way for them to keep up with the fantastic
artwork of your children all year round.
To be able to post your student’s artwork online, I must have permission from you. This can be done
by going online and granting permission yourself on the website using a screen name and passkey that
I will be sending home with your child this week. When you complete the permission online, you will
be able to view our school’s gallery at that time as well as your student’s individual gallery. After you
are signed up, Artsonia will send you an email every time your student has a new artwork posted to
the museum.
For our returning parents, if you have lost or misplaced your student’s username and passkey, please
let me know and I would be happy to resend it to you.
The funds earned for our school through this amazing fundraiser greatly impacts our Fine Arts
Program and our ability to provide additional incredible art materials and resources for our art
program. All of your continued support for SCPS and our Arts programs are greatly appreciated.

Sincere thanks,
Michelle Gray
SCPS Lower School Art Teacher

